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K A N S A S C IT Y , MO., MARCH. 1892.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L B IB LE LESSONS.
BV A. P. BARTON.

M a rch 20.

QuABTERLy R eview .
Central T hought.— The Salvation of the Lord.
The lessons of the quarter just closing have been taken
from the prophesies of Isaiah. Jeremiah and Ezekiel, •
“Salvation of Jehovah," “Exalted of God, "and “Strength
I
of God." In them, we have learned that the Lord’s word
" is sure and steadfast and that nothing can hinder his sal
vation.
Lesson /.
» Isaiah (1:10.) prophesies of the Christ and the triumph
6f his truth. The saving power of truth shall be known
of ail men when the Christ is lifted up from the earth.
Innocence and trust are the best armour of defence. A lit
tle child shall be above all and safest - f all. Unless you
become as a little child you cannot
~>wthe kingdom.
Now is the time upon us when love is liing to be known
as the only true power and purity better than arms and
fortresses. Love is the essence of all the power there is
Lesson 2.
The song of the triumph of truth.—Isa. 2(5:1- 10. The
anthem of salvation, for people now on earth. Instead of
standing armies, penal codes and prison walls for safety,
we are to now just be saved, that is. wulk in conscious li
aison with Spirit, and this is to be in harmony, or heaven.
Now we sing with zest the song of David, 23 Psalm.
Our harmony Hhall increase, or our heuven be in a high
er and higher degree, till we shall come to fear no evil,
then there will be none. Evil feeds on fear. Fear is an
insult to God. To be afraid is as much as to say to him.
‘I don’t believe you are good enough, or strong enough,
to save me from this that seems to impend.” If you did
not really feel that way aliout God, you would never be
I afraid at all, though you should walk through the valley
T of the shadow of death.
.
Lcjwon .H.
Isa. 23: 1 13 is taken as the basis of the “temperance
lesson." Men seem to have divers tastes and tendencies
uud habits which it is desirable to free them from. One
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of these, though by no means the worst, is the tippling
habit and the bondage of its attendant appetite. Law
and rule and resolution are utterly powerless to overcome
these.
The truth of this statement is too evident to need argu
ment. The only prohibition is that which cleanses from
the taste and appetite by the Spirit power. This recon
ciles the man with God or the source of his'being, and
then conduct becomes naturally and easily correct. Out
ward reform without this is an empty show and entails a
constant warfare. I hesitate not to say that Christian
Science methods furnish the only sure remedy I have ever
known, not only for the drinking demon, but for everv ill
that flesh is heir to.
Lesson 1.
“Hezekiah’s Prayer and Deliverance.” (Isa. 37; 14 21;
33-38.) Hezekiah was King of Judah. He had a very
formidable enemy to meet, one who had devastated most
of the adjacent kingdoms, and now had written Hezekiah
a very insolent and threatening letter. Sennacherib was
coming with 185,000 soldiers against Jerusalem. Hezeki
ah did not issue an order for troops or munitions of war
nor throw up extra fortifications. No; he just laid the let
ter before the Lord and prayed, and said there is only
God, and was completely delivered without raising a regi
ment or drawing a sword.
Such things are possible now. Do you believe it? The
“salvation of Jehovah" comes now to those who trust and
attain to divine unity just as surely as it did to Hezekiah.
In it only is safety.
L esso n 5.

Isaiah (Chap. 53.) here delivers that renmrknble pro
phecy about Jesus and his mission and triumph. How
signally it was fulfilled!
It. is because we have “despised prophesyings," and
“quenched the spirit” that we have come to the conclus
ion that the days of prophesying are past. Only let the
Lord spenk through you, and then will appear Isaiah’s
now. Hush the clatter of the outside long enough to listen
to and know the voice of the spirit, which is the light in ev
ery man, and you may hear as wonderful things as he did.
Lesson 6.
Isaiah, (Chap. 55.) in one of his inspired moments, lets
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the Father apeak through him to his children. He voices
the gracious call which is to every one and free. None
are predestined to damnation. More than thin, the call
cannot be disregarded. It must be heeded sooner or lat
er. Eeery tongue shall confess. The sooner you respond
to this call the better, for it will continue to haunt yon
till you do, and this is hell. Paul found it hard to kick against goads. Don’t you, too, reader? Then stop kick
ing and listen to the call.
Lesson 7.
.Jeremiah (31: 27-87.) sees a grand spiritual panorama
of what the Father has in store for the nation and the in
dividual when they are ready to accept it. Right think
ing and the resultant right action, if universal, would not
oidy secure happy conditions of body and affairs, but
would soon make all undesirable things and propensities,
in man, beast, plant and elements, disappear, and the land
would verily be an Eden.
Lesson 8.
Jeremiah (36: 19-31,) tells about how Jehoiakim, King
of Judah, hardened his heart against the warnings of the
good prophet—refused to read his message and would not
allow it read to him. Ho preferred to listen to the flat
tery of false prophets who said “Jerusalem shall not fall
into the hands of the enemy." "Today, if ye will hear his
voice, harden not your hearts.” The fruits of idolatry—
and image-worshipers, whether Christian or pagan are
idolaters-are as sure as those of righteousness, but not
so sweet.
Lesson 8.
Jeremiah (47: 11-21) recounts the history of his persecu
tions, his imprisonment for truth’s sake. Yet he faltered
not, and when inquired of secretly by King Zedekiah if
he had any message from the Lord, he courted not favor,
nor truckled to policy, but said, “Yes, I have news; Thou
slmlt be delivered into the hand of the King of Babylon.”
But the King nevertheless, gave him more liberty and or
dered that he should have bread as long as they had any
in the City, and when the the City was taken by the King of
Babylon, one of the first things the Captain of the guard
did was to release Jeremiah. Thus ever Truth succors
her bold advocates. It always pays to be brave f >r the
right and true to the voice of conscience.
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of the G ospel .—Isa. 4:1-10.
—“The glory of the Lord shall be
vealed and all flesh shall see it together.”
This is a message from the the Father to the childr
through the prophet.
Comfort ye, comfort ye my pec
Thus was Isaiah commission!
o preach deliver!
,r that her warfare >
and joy to Jerusalem. “Cry unt
accomplished.”
The same charge is to you,
ler. Tell the waitui
eager homesick people that the hand of God is in it i
no matter what the appearance may be. “In everythi
give thanks.” All is good, and there is no place for
anywhere. Preach this glad tidings by tongue and
and thought and bless the world in your silent medil
tions. Help to lift the burden of the Paul’s nostalgia i
to remove the veil of delusions. “With iies ye have
the heart of the righteous sad whom I have not
sad,” saith the Lord to those who have preached evil
er than good.
She hath received of the Lord's hand double fo\'(
her sins.
Not that the Lord had punished Jerusalem twicej
much as she deserved. The recompense has been eqo
to what she assumed for herself and the people. She i
scape goat for herself and others. She has l>een oruoif
for the sins of the nation, for she assumed to teach the i
tion. So it is our privilege to expiate for our hr
whom we have sought to help.
Do you know what a blest, privilege this is? Listen:
"Blessed are ye when men shall hate you, and wli
they shall separate you from their company, and shall]
proach you, and cast out your name as evil, for the son t
man's sake. (Not for your own e’ t-eomings.) Rejoi<
ye in that day, and leap for joy; 1
-ehold, your rev
is (not will be) great in heaven.”
What do you think of this, ye whining complaioe
who are saying, "I don’t know what I have done to deser
all this. I surely have been faithful.” Overcome!
off your coat of selfishness and help to lift the race bui
dens. This is a realm of altruistic atonement. Ye mustj
be crucified for the sins of the world. Murmur not, ball
Lesson 10.
drink the cup. It may not pass from your lips till jij
Jeremiah’s prophecy comes true. (Chap. 89: 1-10.) drink it.
And the truth is vindicated and the ]>oor cared for.
Prepare ye the way o f the Lord, make straight in th\
desert a highway for our God.
Lesson II.
All mortal conditions must yield, or conform themselves!
IJzekiel, (36: 25 38,) speaking in the spirit, tells about
what beautiful things God will do for those who will to the immanent God. Seemingly the most stubborn ad I
hearken to the voice of Truth. How sure is the fulfill versary to vanquish is the benighted bigotry of secturMi
ment! “I will put my spirit within you,” will increase the Christendom. The Buddhists of India, the Sufis'of A' abiil
corn and there shall be no more famine. "This land is be and the Pursues of Persia arc nearer to God than the peo-l
come like the garden of Eden. I, the Lord, have spoken pie of so-called Christian nations who presume to send I
it, and I will do it.” “Till heaven and earth pass, one missionaries to those. Examine the bibles and observe
jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the law, till all the practice of those peoples, ye Churchmen of Christen]
be fulfilled.’, How sure the rewards of the brave service dom, and learn of them how to get very near God.
Let opinion yield to truth. Shatter borrowed beliefs.1
of Truth!

T h e ’B lessings
G o ld en T
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iSome have become offended or discouraged, localise some
zealous brother lias made a statement which shook the old
opinions, and have resolved to have no more to do with
Christian Science. How weak and silly! Those dear old
sfltish opinions must lie leveled, my dear friend, if it requires an earthquake to do it. If you don’t yield them
gracefully, as Peter did when summoned to the house of
Cornelius, you are in a fair way to be ground to powder
between the upper and nether millstones of Truth. The
crooked must be made straight whether they want to be
btraight or not.
Forsake the soul less palaver of theorists and let, God
think for you awhile; even if it bring you persecution; ev
en if the preacher and the neighbors Hay you are crazy
sad have a demon. What do they know alxmt it? They
can't diagnose their own mental status let alone yours.
Somebody away back in the 17tn century set up a standard
* H finger-board pointing back to a pillar of salt outlie
Dead Sea, and they are trying to go by that. You cannot
afford to care for or listen to the croakings of those who
try to take the place of God in directing your thought
and beliefs.
The glory o f the. Lord shall be revealed atul alt flesh
shall see, it together.
the consummation of this prophecy is now upon u h .
The external is confessing the spirit substance u|h>ii which
it has always stood now as never before. All must see the
glory, either as victors or vanquished. “The mouth of the
lAird hath spoken it." But the called replied, “surely
the people iHgrass. The grass withereth." The answer
wane like the thunders of Sinai, “O Zion, get thee up into
the mountain; () Jerusalem, lift up thy voice with strength
lift it up, be not afraid.”
The children are everlasting, even as the Father. And
I say unto you who read, “Behold, the Lord God is come
with strong hand, and his arm shall rule for him; behold,
his reward is with him, and his w'wk before him.” His
Kingdom is within the soul. The • '
d is now at hand.
The Lord is not, a monarch, nor n g ^ . . , but the spirit of
Good, essential in all things.

this. It is just a stern truth that all must recognize soon
of or later, either in willing submission and joy. or under
the lash of law.
II hatsoever he doeth shall prosper.
This is pretty sweeping in its indusi venose, isn’t it?
Do you believe it ? This refyrs to the man that walks with
( Sod.
Does whatever you do prosper? No? Then either you
do not walk with God, or this statement. is a mistake.
Which is it? Better examine conduct, thought and mo
tives rather closely before you suy the statement is not
true, for there lie many now-a-days who are persuaded
Hiat it is. The old way of dodging the question by say
ing that, the good things all come beyond the grave will
not work any more. We know better now. We know
that, if innn is not happy and prosperous, it is because he
does not abide in Truth, for the lesson goes on thus: “The
ungodly are not so: but are like the chaff which the wind
driveth away.”
I'he Lord kuoweth the way o f the righteous.
For the righteous live in the law of the Lord. The
Lord is their life, the all of them, and they are sufe at all
times. No harm can come nigh their dwelling.
A jw il to.
T he B lessings
G olden I ex t :
tr u s t in h im .”

of

P erfect T rust.—1js . 2.

“B lessed are all th ey th a t p u t th e ir

To trust in God does not mean to cease endeavor. It *
means more efficient work. It means to know just what
fo do and how to do it. It means immunity from worry
and care and doubt. Yes, it meaus all of this, render, and
more. It means victory of the child of God over error,
matter and death.
Why do the heathen rage and the people imagine a
ram thing I
Why does man ever raise his puny hand against omni
potence? Because he has not true wisdom. Because he
has been seeking cause in effect and permanency in mat
April .v.
ter. Because he has allowed the din of externals to ob
The S afe wav of R ighteousness .—P s. 1.
scure the voice within him, the unerring guide. We must
let the real man rule, or we will continue to err and be
Gosuen T ext.— “Blessed is the man that, walketh not in
fearful and die.
the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth ;n the way of
rtie Lord shall have them in derision.
sinners, nor sittetli in the seat of the scornful.”
Yes, happy now, here and forever. There is pleasure
All of those who “take counsel together against the
only in the way of righteousness. What sensuality calls Lord" shall be a laughing stock for the minions of the law
pleasure is only the hypnotic charm of the serpent. Like of the Lord.
the seductive song of the siren, or the fatal dream of opi1 have set my King upon my holy hill o f Zion.
stes, it leads to death.
This is a prophocy of the Christ, but all that is for the
His delight is in the tan■of the Lord.
son of God, is for the son of man. They who are disciples
The law of the Lord is the statute of righteousness en and apostles of Truth are set upon this holv hill of God’s
forced in the earth. All external things must acknowl- . favor.
*!go God, the essence of their being, and so-called forces
I'hou art my son ; this day have I begotten thee.
of nature must be traced back to the one power which sus
This means you, reader; and the next two verses tell
tains the universe. There is no cant or nasal twang about what power and possessions are yours in this sonship,—
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now, Lore, ever. Thin is a gospel for people now on the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ . Faithful is he that
earth,—living people—not bone-yards.
calleth j ou, who will also do it.”
Serve the Lord with fear, end rejoice with trembling.
As long as you believe that malevolent influence exist*
Service here is entire consecration. The Lord is spirit. in any material thing, just so long shall you be its slave;
Fear is reverential devotion. By no means the belief in but remember this, it has no power whatever to work ill
limitation, nurtured in doubt, which we have called fear. for you except that which you give it. When man awak
To lejoice with trembling is to give thanks more in seem ens to the consciousnes of the Divine Law of Love, and
ing reverses and adversity than for what seems to our lik that it reigns universally and eternally, he shall have out
ing. To thank only for what our short-sightedness sees grown his belief in-the power of material things to pro
to be good, is an insult.to God. As if there were no more duce harmony.
If you believe that a draft can give j’ou a cold, then
good than we can touch with our fingers! Thank lustily
for what you wish and don’t seem to have, and thereby you have no right to sit in one, for that is your god, and
get your eyes open to 6ee that it was always yours for the you must obey your god if you wish to manifest whole
taking. To “rejoice with trembling” is just this kind of re ness.
But if j’ou have touched the plane of consciousness
joicing, that is, rejoicing and giving thanks for what you
where j'ou believe that God is Spirit and must be wor
don’t seem to have.
shiped spiritually, and that all material things are effects
“Blessed are all they that put their trust in him.”
wholly, hence there is no physical causation, speaking
strictly, then it becomes your business to call a halt every
TH E PH ILO SO PH Y OF HEALTH .
time you find the old belief creeping in, and reason it out
until you can sit in that draft in the fu ll consciousness
Every human being believes something; therefore ev that it has no power whatever to harm you.
ery human being bps a creed, and his physical body
Is humanity more exempt from sin, sickness, and death
stands as the written record of his loyalty to*that creed.
after these hundreds of years of research into physical
Example: If I believe that mince pie has power to hurt causation ? It would seem not, for turn where we may we
me, but it tastes good, therefore I will eat it; or if I be
are confronted with apparent discord and complications
lieve the condition of the atmosphere has power to give insolvable to the majority.
me pneumonia, but I haven’t time to get a heavier wrap,
The Exemplar of the human race did not give it two
or I look better in this garment and will wear it despite sets of laws, oije for the physical, the other for the spirit
what I believe to be true, then I am not obeying my god; ual well being of man. He did not say: Be careful
for, manifestly, 1 believe certain articles of food and cer
about the food you eat; or take precaution against damp
tain atmospheric conditions possess a power superior to ness; or do not expose yourself to the cold. No, indeed,
my own, hence they are the god I serve, at whose hands,
my brothers and sisters, he said: “Therefore take no
if I disobey, I must expect to suffer, because obedience to
thought sAying, what, shall wo eat? or what shall we
God is a law of life potential in the life-essence of every
drink?
or, wherewithal! shall we be clothed? . . . But
individual.
seek ye first the kingdom of God and his righteousness:
There is no human being so little developed but that he and all these things shall be added unto you.”
knows the difference between right and wrong in some
Be loyal to your god, whatever that god may be. And
degree, although it may be very small, and when he has
when you have served false gods long enough to show
disobeyed his god, whatever it may be, he knows he must
you your mistake, you will accept the God of Peace in
suffer, because obedience and its contradictory are selfwhom you shall be sanctified wholly.—AT. G. Church in
existiDg laws.
Wayside Lights.
“Master, which is the great commandment in the law?
And he said unto him. Thou shalt love the Lu~d thy God
C R E E D S N E V E R U N I T E MEN.
,
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind. This is the great and first commandment.”
- Dr. Lyman Abbott is catching the true thought, and he
Do you love the damp atmosphere, or the cold atmos recently created a sensation by giving it forth in his Low
phere, or the food that seems to hurt you, when you be ell Institute lectures in Boston. The following extracts
lieve that danger and distress lurk in all of them? Can show that the true God has in him a champion:—“Chris
you love them when you believe they hold such power for tianity has been a struggle of spiritual life for existence,
ill?
a battle of the spiritual with the physical, of the higher
•, The great commandment is to love your God. That is with the lower. Christianity is not a pellucid stream flow
the prescription which, if filled and taken, will cure every ing from its source to the sea, but its waters are intermin
ill to which fiesh is heir.
gled with muddy currents. Christianity is a civilized
Among the various expressions given us regarding the paganism, and will always remain so until the paganism* t
fundamental principle of a sound body, none is made in man’s nature is eradicated. We find much paganism ',
plainer than that of Paul’s, when he said:' “And the God in Christianity, in its creed, practices, and ceremonies.
of peace himself sanctify you wholly; and may your spirit Christianity is the growth of the life of God in the hearts
and soul and body be preserved entire without blame at of men. If we are Christian evolutionists we shall not go
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bark to the Westminster confession, or to the Thirty-Nine
Articles, or to tin* Nicene creed, or to Peter’s confession,
or to any creed of the New Testament. We shall not go
back to the fourth century for our ideas of the church of
the future. We shall not be surprised to find errors and
imperfections in the Bible. The Bible is the word of God.
as expressed through the imperfect medium of the human
intellect. Nay, we shall not be surprised to find the limi
tations of human ignorance even in Christ himself, for
Christ was God manifest in the imperfect humuu flesh.
‘What!’ the uneducated religious man may exclaim, ‘an
imperfect religion! an imperfect Biblo! Where is your
authority to come from?’ Truth is not in a book. Truth
i®*n the heart and the mind, and the book only communi
cates it from one mind to another. It is often said that
theology is not, and cannot be progressive, while all other
sciences are. But the Bible sets the face of man toward
the future and fills him with hope. The Biblo is not so
much a revelation ns a means of revelation. Evolution
and redemption are only two words for the same thing, or,
in other words, redemption is evolution in the spiritual
realm.”
*

*

*

*

*

*

I he Church of Christ is not founded upon a creed.
Creeds never unite men—they divide them. That’s what
they’re made for. They are party wall! The temple of
God wants no party walls!”

F inding the C hrist in Ourselves.
•

BV H. E M IM E CADY.

This wonderful little book is creating a sensation, be
cause it is as truly inspired as anything that wus ever
written. It is so alive with the spirit of henling that
simply reading it has cured people. Hundreds have test
ified to its illuminating aud healing power. Every
mail brings fresh testimonies. One says: “ Finding the
Christ in Ourselves, is grand and beautiful, and contains
jhoico gems of Infinite and Divine Wisdom.” Another
writes: “ It thrilled me through and through.” Another
)ays: “It is the best treatment I ever received, and I
lave boon houled by it this morning.” Another: “It is a
ife-giving article and should be in the hands of every
over of Truth. It greatly helps to make manifest the
ruits of the Spirit.” And another: “It is a perfe:t gem,
ind more than pays for n year’s subscription. I have read
t every day and sometimes twice, since it came into the
touse.” A teacher says; “I am delighted to find the
’ruth I have so long believed in, so clearly and forcibly
xpressed.” “And another teacher: “Our students were
ever so well helped by reading any other statement of
’ruth. Tho demand is increasing and the article is so
trongly Spiritual that many are being uplifted.” A
diool superintendent writes: “I was not disappointed in
. It was just what my soul longed for and has been of
lestimable value and assistance. I sent it around among
ie more spiritual of our students. I have road it over
ght times—to students and to anyone, whom I felt, was
*«d.v for it, or would in any way‘appreciate it. Always
has seemed to help aud bless.”
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•A L I T T L E CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM."

A Series of Lessons for the Little. Folks.
NO. 8.
I'npa went into the country and took Grace and me
along for the ride, The sky was so blue and the sun so
bright and the air came in such little woodsy-smelling
splashes on our faces, that we knew everything was just
ns glad as we were.
The big trees tossed and whispered so loud, Grace
wanted papa to tell her what the “big old b’ownics was
finking so loud about.”
Papa laughed and said he guessed they were discussing
the subject of spring clothing. Then Grace asked so
many questions, papa said she gave him a lively time
hunting up his rusty botany, but he told us a lot of things.
He said that the old trees knew what they were about; and
when Winter’s mischievous boy came round in the fall,
they tossed him all their old finery, put on their brown
overcoats, and sent all their precious sap down into their
collars or roots beyond the reach of Jack Frost and his
father.
And that now they were only waiting for Spring and
her warm sunshine to bring it all back so they could dress
themselves for summer.
Grace wanted to know where they kept their summer
clothes. Papa said, if we would look carefully we would
find that every little twig on the tree-limbs, was covered
with tiny sharp-pointed buds and these held all the sum
mer wardrobe of the brown old trees.
He said tho leaves were working all last summer
to get together stuff for this summer’s leaves, for in
every little bud was packaged the summer's work of one
green leaf.
Grace wanted to know if the trees ever had to learn how
to do “such a lot of fings.”
Papa said, “no, they always knew.” Then she wanted
to know if there was ever a first one. Papa asked if wo
couldn’t remember that the Bible said God made the
trees aud grass on the third day of creation.
Grace asked then, if He made the trees all “grown ups”
then and where He got the stuff. Papa said of course He
created them perfect trees, and he didn’t need any “stuff,”
as she culled it, to make them of, for He could create them
out of nothing.
Grace wanted to know why He didn't make trees and
things quick now, like he did first.
Papa said that was in the Beginning, when God created
the heavens aud earth and everything, and then he gave
em all laws to go on and do themselves.
“ ’En didn’t God have anyfing more to do?” said Grace.
Pupa said, the seventh day came then, and God rested
from all his works, the Bible says, and called it the
Sabbath.
“And aiut He done nuffin since?’’ asked Grace.
Papa said not any work, that he just watched things
and kept ’em straight.
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“And keep 'em from ’urkin’ on Sunday?” said Grace.
us. So we just waited for Aunt Joy to ’splain about it,
Papa laughed and said, that command was for man, 'cause she always knows it so easy.
that the “laic o f growth” had to work every day or things
When we got home we told Ned and Aunt Joy what a
would die. But Grace and I couldn’t B ee why God didn’t lovely ride we had, and Aunt Joy said the sky and su 1
make everything keep Sunday like we had to.
and air only gave us back the sweet joy of our own glad
Then Grace asked papa if God’d made Himself very thought, thnt wherever we went we would always get back
long before He did the world.
the harvest of our thought.
Papa said God was from everlasting to everlasting, and
When we went to our room that night, we told her how
we could never begin to know how long that was.
puzzled we got ’bout the Creation and Adam.
But Grace wondered what "He could been doin' all so
Grace climbed into her lap and told her she wanted to
long time 'fore He made tings, and if He was linkin' how “know ’bout ’e ’ginnin’ of God and evertin’, real easy.”
he’d make ’em.” Papa didn’t answer and then she asked
Aunt Joy laughed and suid “now sit a moment and
if he didn’t s'pose “He got awful lonesome, was cause He know.”
made man.”
We sat very still. Then Aunt Joy usked Grace what it
Papa said God had heaven and lots of angels before He seemed to her. She said, “Evertin’ felt so awfully good.”
made man, and the bible said it had grieved Him that He
And we all told her we couldn’t tell it any better than
had made man.
Grace had, the something good we felt.
1 hen I couldn’t help asking papa how God happened to
\\ ell, suid Aunt Joy, that’s God and as He is now.
get him made wrong, when He’d had such good luck with He ulways waH, and always will I k*; ever present, ever
everything else.
wise, ever powerful and ever creative Good.
Papa said it wasn’t God's fault. He made man first all
“But in the ’ginnin’ ” said Grace, "how did He make
right, for He made him in His own image and like-noun, tin’s?
and told him he could have the whole earth.
“You saw the little seed and watched it all through its
“All but 'ee footo tee,” said Grace. "Why didn't God growth, did’nt you?”
let him have ’at too, papa?”
We all said, "yes.”
“He had to prove his obedience,” said papa.
Well, ’ said Aunt Joy, “that’s all any man can know
"But ’ee snake, papa, how could ’ee snake talk to him?” about creation.”
Then papa told us all about that dreadful 'fa ll of man.”
Grace opened her eyes very wide, and wanted to know
But Grace and I couldn’t see why God ought to get so if God didn’t 'way off sometime, make the first ones
mad at Adam and do all those things, when He made the “grown up.”
snake the smartest, and knew all the time what he’ddo.
Aunt Joy said, “God never had 'a 'way off sometime.'
Papa seemed to think God had been awful good ’cause The beginning was just as much with that little seed as
He didn’t kill Adam right on the spot. When I asked with anything He ever made.”
papa if He hadn’t better done that than drowned so.many
“But the bible tells about the ’ginuin’ ” said Grace.
in the Hood, he said God’s wisdom was too great to destroy
"Of course” said Aunt Joy, “do you think some man
the only man on earth, for He wanted ’em to grow so as sat by and reported it while it was going on ?”
Ho could try and teach ’em to be good again.
"How could they,” said Ned, “ ’cause thoy wasn’t made
Then Grace asked if "God was real good His self,” and yet ’cording the bible.”
when papa said He was “A ll Good,” Grace said:
"Well, children, the bible’s all right and beautiful.” said
Ell, i t ’d been lots gooder for Him to ’ave cut down Aunt Joy, “and the story of creation was written by a jwxi
at tee or killed ’at snake, ’an to swored so at Adam and like our poets, to whom God shows the very soul of things.
made all ’eo folks have such bad times.”
He saw the great Principle of love and light and wisdom
Papa said it was real wicked for her to talk that way.
working through everything and the way he read it was:
I hen I asked papa if Jesus Christ ever said anything “God, in the great Now, is forever creating”—all these
about Adam. He looked kind o’ funny and said ho did’nt things and giving His likeness—the Son of God—domin
remember that he had. Then I wantod to know, why ev- ion over all of them.
everyl>ody else talked so much about ’im; and called him
“B u t’e mud man an’ ’e snake 'hare d id ’e get 'em?”
“father Adam;” ’cause Jesus said we mus'nt call anybody asked Grace.
but, God our Father.
I suppose the liappy Eden the poet h u w . was the “king
Grace said she guessed God knew gooder how to make dom within” which Jesus told us so much about, and
’em when He made Jesus.
where God walks anti talks with His like-ness in man.
Pupa said we were silly little girls or we would under
“And the snake?” said Grace.
stand God was unchangeable, ami that Jesus Christ wns
“Oh yes,” said Aunt Joy, “we must not let him go with
His dearly beloved Son.
out doing by him just whut Good always does, take from
But we felt all mixed up and could’nt see, if Jesus him all power and drive him out of sight. The {>oet saw the
was so good, and said he was good because His Father thoughts that come and make man greedy and dissutisiied
was Good, and that His Father was everybody’s Father and coax him away from walking and talking with the Good
when’ they’d own Him, why everybody says He’s only within, as a subtle beast from the field outside, where
Jesus’ Father, and don’t care so very much for the rest of he belonged, coming and olaiming that all these fruits of

selfishness would add to man’s knowledge and happiness,
and he also saw him eat and go out of happiness. God
never drove him out; he went out and lived in the “mud
man"—the man that lives by the sweat of his brow to
gratify his stomach and believes he can serve God by be
ing afraid of Him and offering Him gifts at a great dis
tance.
“Jesus Christ showed us how to manage this subtle beast
of the lower thought, and how to keep the like-ness of the
Father and have dominion over all the earth.”
Then Aunt Joy said it was getting late and we'd finish
some other time.
Ho we ull sat and let God love us awhile, then Aunt Joy
tucked us in bed and left us alone with Him.
IT IS F IN ISH ED .
We have believed that God’s work was not a finished
work. Looking at ourselves as mortals, erich having a
separate and distinct life of our own; belioving in the
reality of an evil power, and man as evil and sinful; we
hare concluded that God still had a work to do in order
to make man good. This is a delusion; God made, man
perfect, in His own image and likeness, whole and com
plete, and the real man is now as he was created, and
there is no power that can change the perfect into imper
fection. But we recognize that in belief such has been
the case.but the belief is false, and error or false beliefs
cannot change Eternal Truth. Now, we have stated the
Truth about man. God’s work or creation is a finished
wAork and teas and is good, entire, complete. What re
mains for us to do? Only this: Acknowledge it, believe
it. We cannot show forth perfection and wholeness, while
we are acknowledging imperfection. We cannot manifest
the good if we are believing in evil as real. Jesus said
“Give no place to evil.” It has no place only as we give
it place, and then only in our false consciousness. The
one demand that God—Spirit—Principle makes of his
children is that they acknowledge Him in all their ways,
would they know Truth and find rest. Water seeking its
level or source when found, rests; and man a living soul,
in the image and likeness of God, the All-Good, the Fa
ther’s idea or expression of Himself, is seeking his source
and when found, recognized, finds rest and peace. This
is what Jesus recognized when He said, “I and my Father
are one.” So each one of us must recognize this. It
comes to us by degrees, slowly or quickly according to
our persistency in holding the true thought about God
and ourself. We must uuknow evil to know the good.
We must unknow error's claims in order to know Truth
and be fret*.
As long as we hold to the race belief of evil and good,
—two powers, both real, we canuot know the Truth; and
cannot find peace and rest. No! We must know deep
down in our inmost soul, that God is “All in All,” the on
ly power or presence. And that every claim of an evil
|x>wer is a lie. We must acknowledge this all the time,
‘•Give no place to evil.” God says to each—“Acknowl
edge Me in all your ways an<J I will direct your paths.”

And this is to claim wholeness an'1 perfection for ourselves
and every one, and truly believing this wo will manifest
it. But we must rid consciousness of all beliefs in evil.
We know that evil seems awfully real, but it is a false
claim that nothing but our hearty recognition of God as
all in all, will banish. The body is our spoken word, and it
is moulded by our thought: the body will manifest that
which governs it. If governed by a mind that believes in
evil and good (the carnal mind) it will manifest good and
evil conditions. If we possess the mind that was in Jesus
Christ we will manifest wholeness in the body, and do the
works which He did, and which He promised we should
do. We are sure that He did not recognize any other
mind or power ns real but God the Father. So, dear
reader, you see God’s work is a finished work, and all is
good. And our work is to acknowledge it, hold to the
truth until the realization comes. It must and will come
if we are faithful in speaking the word of truth for our
selves and all God’s children. Do not leave any one out.
Judge not according to the hearing of your ears or the
seeing of your eyes. Hear and see only the good.—IF. M.
Brown.
A LL THINGS.
Old things are passed away, all things have become
new. To whom has this knowledge or consciousness
come? Even to those who are one in Christ, one with the
Father. Is it true? Search the scriptures. Wbat word
have we from the Father. Every moving thing that liveth shall be meat for you: even as the green herb have I
given you all things. And the Lord blessed Abraham in
all things. They that seek the Lord understand all things
I am the Lord that makoth all things. The Master says,
“All things are delivered unto Me of my Father." Jesus
was the son of God, so is every one who has a spark of
life within him and all have the same likeness to the Fa
ther, and dominion is given unto all alike, God is no re
specter of persons.
Jesus said. “All things whatsoever ye ask in prayer be
lieving ye shall receive;—no limits, Ho did not say you
can have what is good for you. He knew we should not
ask anything that is not our Father’s good pleasure
to give if we ask believing. What is believing, but
knowing God as the center of our being. All things were
made by Him by the word, which wo are, just, as Jesus
was the word. He expounded all things to His disciples:
told all thing to them that believed, that all things were
possible to God, His record was, “He hath done all things
well.” .
Can we have such a record ? Did he not say, “the work
I do, ye shall do also? Ho said if we wer« having and
giving with such things as we had, all things would be
clear unto us, if we were pure all things would be pure to us.
He told Martha she was careful and troubled about many
things but one thing was needful. If we come to the un
derstanding there is only Good it will be the part that
cannot be taken from us; it puts everything under sub
jection to us. Is it not glad tidings? Only (iood is pow
er as we realize that nothing is impossible to us. Jesus
said, “All things the Father hath are mine,”—we are one
with Him, all our Father hath belongs to us. No man
can say you have your share, for our share is the whole
kingdom of Heaven and no one can shut the door upon
us. to keep us out of any of our Father’s mansions where
all things are yurs now,—Sister Mary.

AII o v e r th e land are persona yearning for T ruth, y et no <loiiitnute<l by the sur
rounding e m ir th at they Und It iilnuml llU(HM»llilo, w ith out u lielpliitf hand, to
oom e lu to harm ony with that D lvlu o S p ir it. To op en a w ay fo r th o se ami to
h elp to ov er co m e their sin s, Ills and trou b les is th e o b ject o f the S ooikty o r
S ii . knt U n it y . T h e w onderful su ccess o f ab sent h ea lin g d em on strates that
bodily presen ce is not necessary to th ose in spiritual hurm ouy. J esu s said: " If
tw o o f you shall agree on earth as touching any th in g that they shall ask, it shall
be d on e for tltem o f My F ath er w hich is in h e a v e n .” T h ose who h a v e had e x 
p erien ce in askin g uuderstan d in gly know that th is is ab solu tely true.
H ence, a little bund in th is city, h ave agreed to m eet in silen t soul com m union
—•v e r y n igh t a t 1> o'clock , all th ose w ho a re In trouble, sick n ess or p overty, and
who sin cerely d esire tlio h elp o f the Good Father.
W hosoever w ill may jo in th is so cie ty , th e on ly requ irem en t b ein g that m em 
bers shall s it in a quiet, retired p lace, i f p ossib le, ul th e hour o f 9 o'clock every
n igh t, and hold in silen t th ough t, fo r not le s s th an fifteen m in u tes, the word
that shall b e g iv e n each m onth by th e ed itor of th is departm ent. T h e d ifferen ce
in the solar tim e, betw een w id ely separated places w ill not m a terially in terfere
w ith th e resu lt, for to sp irit th ere is n eith er tim e nor space, h en ce each m em 
ber should sit at 9 p. m . local tim e.
N o t *.—N early every le tter received from th ose w ishing to b ecom e attached
to tills society asks the cost o f m em b ersh ip , th erefore w e find It necessary to
d efin itely slat* that th ere are n o sp ecific fees o r d ues o f uuy kin d . T h ere are
certain exp en ses, how ever, w hich h ave to be m et, and from th o se w ho feel that
th ey h ave been hem-fitted end d esire to h elp spread our literatu re, con tribu tion s
w ill be g la d ly received . It is good for you to g iv e , for on ly In g iv in g , eith er Id
love or m oney, w ill you ev e r receive.
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Suggestions to
S IL E N T U N IT Y SOCIETIES.
Sturt a society at ouce, if you have but two persons to
begin with. Do not seek numbers, but lutrmony in those
who meet with you. Meet regularly every Tuesday night
mid the Spirit will eventually draw to you those desired.
Two persons in perfect harmony will do the work of the
Spirit more effectually than a hundred in discord.
Regiu with music uml sing frequently during the entire
time of the meeting. Immediately after each song, hold
in the Silence for a moment some thought of Truth.
You cannot overdo this feuture of the meeting. It is
always uplifting and harmonizing to hold in unison some
high spiritual thought. “Speech is silver. Silence is
golden.”
The early part of the evening may be passed in a general
discussion of matters spiritual. When the clock strikes
nine go into the Silence and hold in consciousness a few
moments:
“ HE ST IL L AND KNOW THAT I AM GOD.”

Then after music hold the class thought for the month,
in unison, for a few moments. It is sometimes advisible to
repeat it audibly, then silently, until the mental vibrations
become harmonious. In holding these universal thoughts
let your consciousness go out and take in all the minds of
men. Feel that, you are talking to every soul in the uni
verse and that all are listening to your call. This mental
drill will center your thoughts, and those of you who are
spiritually alive will sense the vibrations of the Unity
Spirit. Thou is the time to do effective work. Take up

those you desire to help and hold them in thought by
name separately, always saying to each: “In the name o'f
Divine Unity—or Christ Jesus,” as you prefer. Thought
vibrates the mental atmosphere as sound does the physical,
and every word is a symbol of the key-note of some silent ?
principle. The “Word” Divine Unity, or Christ Jesus, is
the key-note of the same principle, and its help can be in
voked by silent concentration upon either. Thus there is
an occult reason for working mentally “in the name” of a
known powerful principle. Jesus Christ told his follow
ers to do “in my name”, and they always preceded their
miracle working with, “In the name of Christ Jesus.”
Always remember that, the thoughts you send out are
pregnant with power and will sooner or later produce ef
foots. There is no exception to this and no one is exempt
from the law. Selfish thoughts are engines of destruction
that eventually react upon those who evolve them. There
fore, never give selfishness any part whatsoever in your
work. Do all things from the standpoint of the Univer
sal and the Universal will carry your plans to perfection
without specific directions on your part. See only the
good -th e pure, the perfect, the just, the true -then will
the Divine Principle of Life, Love and Truth manifest
in all you do.
But these are only suggestions.
“For where two or three are assembled in my name, I
am there in the midst of them.” “The Helper, the HolySpirit, which the Father will send in my name shal1 teach
you all things.” That spirit which you meet to invoke
must in the end bo your only instructor. It will direct,
you aright in every instance if you will only ask in the
silence. The only object and aim of this society is to get
people to listen to that “still small voice” and know that
God will load them into all wisdom, health and happiness
if they will spend hut a few moments each day in His com
pany—the silent realm of Divine Unity. External rules
are hut temporary lending strings and must eventually all
be put aside. “Behold the tabernacle of God iHwith men,
and he will dwell with them, and they shall be his people
and God himself shall be with them, and be their God.
And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and
there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying,
neither shall there be any more pain; for the former things
are passed away.”
S IL E N T U N IT Y CONTRIBUTORS.
The work of this Society is wholly voluntary and no fees
or dues of any kind are imposed upon members. Those
who have been helped through its ministrations, or those
who feel that it is a worthy oause, contribute for its sup
port. as they are moved. We thank the following members
foi aid during the past month:
A Friend..................................................................... Conn.
L. N. Parke............................................ Washington, D. C..
Unnamed.................. *......................................... Arkansas.
Mrs. E. S. C ............................................... Montclair, N. J.
J. M. Hill..................................................Denison, Texas.
Lottie McKindley..................................
Citv.
Mrs. F. Johnson......................... ............ Miles City, Mont.
Jacob Welker.....................................................
Citv.
H. M. T o n y .......................................... Washington, D. C.
Mrs. E. B. Smith....................................... St. Paul, Minn.
Mrs. H. L. Marcy............ ♦...........Hillsboro Bridge, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Seaverns. ..Experiment, Mills, Pa.
Mrs. J. Johnson........................................... St. Louis, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Rusk....................................Hoopstown, 111.

tive. That is, bo perfectly willing to take the medicine
yourself which you prescribe for another.
Such Love! Oh Christ! is all I can exclaim;
In many instances this will bring to light, much error
Such holy love, eternally the same;
in those who are honest in their positions, and who are
So sweet, so true, so perfect and so pure.
acting from their highest perceptions of right. Yet the
It must, oh Christ, eternally endure.
error is there and must eventually be erased, so the quick
er they call into consciousness the cleansing potency of
Oh God! My Father! 'Tis but this I'd he.
the Spirit the quicker will they enter into the Father's
A .—n of Thine, eternally with Thee;
House of Harmony.
Lost in Thy love, deep in Thy knowledge grown.
These class thoughts that are given to us each month
Unknown to every spirit save Thine own.
set in motion an energy that is felt throughout the entire
To be Thy word, and let my life express
mentality of the race, because they are keyed in Truth
,
The fullness of Thy love, and nothing less.
and. are bound to vibrate the latent tones, or jotential at
To he Thy love, as Thou art love in me.
tributes of Truth, in every soul. Their power to do this
To prove anew that love, hath made me free.
but just enter into a joyful rest, with me, knowing that it
Let me hut hoar the undeliled impress.
is all right: for all I wanted was a willing heart as a vesOh God. my Father, of Thy Holiness,
dctinitely and effectually is proportioned to the nearness
That 1 may live Thy love on sea and shore.
of our thought to that of the Father. Wo must in con
And he Thy Truly expressed, forever more.
sciousness place ourselves as one with the Father, doing
his will in sending forth benedictions of love and bless
L. II. Ihtumvi.
ings to all humanity, without respect of person, and in so
doing we come into such close relations with the Holy Spir
<)M NIPO TENT JUSTICE.
it t hat our own garments, or ment al atmosphere, is cleans
••Omnipotent .Justice now reigns supreme” our present ed at the same time that we essay to cleanse that of the
class thought, is a two edged sword and may cut deep in
race.
to those who cull down upon themselves its irrespective
Behold. I come as a thief. Blessed is he that watcheth
-operation in their affairs. Yet those who are on the and keepeth his garments, lest he walk naked, and they
••housetops” and see the approaching Christ coming near see his shame, ltev. 1(5: 15.
er and nearer do know that the sooner we all "hew to the
line, let the chips fall where they may." the sooner will
E X TR A C TS EROM A LETTER.
we pVepare the way for the reign of that. Perfect Spirit.
You are at, times disheartened because you see so little
The Spirit of Truth is now becoming a universal mov
result
from your efforts. Why should you condemn or
ing factor in earth much more rapidly than most people
are aware. Ti e "seventh vial” has been poured out and criticise yourself for your failures to be perfect or to ac
is swiftly doing its work. That vial is the introduction complish ? God does not. Peace, peace my Hister. It, is
into thousands of ••arnest, honest minds the seed thought all right. The Master is doing his own work through
that the time has come for a higher civilization, that the you every moment that you give yourself wholly to Him.
old law of the “survival of the fittest” has had its day. and “Speak the word only.” Yrou are bothering about results
should be hid in the oblivion of its own Hellish night. Yet lx»eause you do not see them. That is His part not yours.
Y'esterday had been a most busy day with me going all
the essence of that vial is Love, and Peace, and Justice,
day
from one person to another each one of whom was in
and those who recognize it as coming from God to do his
work through them, will enter into a glory beyond words some trouble or sickness or discouragment, the day’s work
being closed with a little talk in a Home for bad (?) girls,
to express.
giving
there to about twenty-five of these younger sisters,
Many will hold the thought with the object of bringing
words
of
love and encouragment instead of reproaches.
to justice someone whom they think has dealt unfairly
with them, and whom they hope to bring to a realizing When the day’s service was done, and I was in my own
sense of right through directing to him t his Silent poten home with Him, (Oh, the sweetness of these hours alone
cy. This is not the right attitude to take, because it has with Him, our Father!) I said “Dear Lord, I commit all
its motive in selfishness, which should never enter into these various cases to Thee. Id o not know as I have
the consideration of things Divine. As a rule those who helped any of these troubled hearts a bit, but Thou knowconsider themselves the most acute sufferers from injus est I have, in each case, given them the eery best I knew
tice are open to like fault, of which they are oblivious, how." And as I looked into His face great tears trickled
and should they direct their thought at personality, it down my own with the thought of my weakness and in
would be dyed with their own deep stain, and instead of sufficiency. Quick as a flash He said unto me “Well done
relieving the burden of tin* one to whom it is sent it would good and faithful servant. Enter now into the joy of thy
Lord.”—As much as to say “My child, you went forth
add thereto.
Therefore, in cusses where you want the Spirit to come with love and tried to do faithfully and unselfishly my
to your aid to adjust personal matters, alwnys ask that work. Now do not waste one moment thinking it over,
the law of Universal and Irrespective Justice be opera- sol. and I, all unseen by you, have poured the living
LE T T H Y LO VE B E E X P R E SSE D IN ME.

bread and water through it to my fainting, famishing
children. The work is mine, not yours, and it is all well
finished by mo.”
We are told to “Delight thyself in the Lord and Ho
will give thee the desire of thy heart.” It is not while we
are worrying about results or over our failures that we
get our desires; but while we arc* delighting ourselves in
Him, -ju st resting in Him, saying “Dear Father while I
am trusting, Thou art working and Thou canst not fail.”
Do not be anxious about individual case's you are treat
ing. Others will, all unconsciously to you, draw from
you just what you arc radiating. If your own mind is
tossed and anxious they will bo made worse in spite of
your “treatments;” for you are treating not just at the
stated times, once or twice a day, but all day long by ev
ery thought you are harl>oring. Hold yourself in peace
and quietness with Him. “In quietness and confidence is
your strength.” The moment you are able to “ possess
your soul in patience” and in harmony you will begin
without effort to radiate health and harmony and all-good;
and whoever is looking to you for help will draw from
you just the help they need even if you never give a set
treatment.
As to your struggles in overcoming self, the “old man,”
the carnal mind and desires, cease forever from the striv
ing. The more you
-sist” this “old man” the stronger
he will seem to grow. As long as you strike vigorously at
your shadow on the wall so long it will strike back, but
t urn your face away from it towards the light and the
shadow disappears. We need to take our eyes and
thoughts off from our mortal weakness and failures and
keep them fixed on the perfection of the Christ which ev
er abideth in us. Even when you seem to fail most ignominously just say “that is nothing at all,—not worth a
moments notice or regret, Christ in me is still perfect.”
And when you thus cease to look at the imperfect self, ev
en long enough to chide it, it will die a natural death
from want of recognition.
Christ, the Christ in you, not alone in Jesus,—says
“Be of good cheer, I have overcome the world.” Your
world, your physical, mortal, troublesome self is already
overcome by the Christ part of you. He is in mastery
now; Ho reigns in your mortal body and circumstances
now. It only needs that you recognize it in order to make
it manifest, and your daily life be as pure, as holy, as per
fect as was that of Jesus.
Whenever, then, you find yourself fighting against the
old self just stop and quietly begin to “Reckon yourself
dead indeed unto sin;” begin to say mentally “the flesh is
overcome already. I, the Christ, the real I, have over
come the world and the flesh. I am dead indeed to sin, to
lust, to selfishness, and alive only unto God.” Say this
until all other thought drops away and you will find in
deed the very mind of Christ pervading your entire be
ing. This is overcome by faith instead of fighting.
It is the only sure and effectual way. “This is the victory
that ovorcoineth the worl<J even vour faith,”—//, Ernilie
Cady.

WORDS OF CHEER.
“Apple* of Gold in Picture* of Silver,” from Unity
Corre*pondents.
One wh')se name I sent you two weeks ago was a great
sufferer—was given up by physicians—now is free from
pain and says she is porfoctlyr well, and is very very' happy.
So the good work goes on.
V
I cannot tell you how much good this thought has done
me since I came into its understanding. I feel like prais
ing God all the time.
I have known you through the ‘) o'clock silence since
last June, and wish you could see the great development
of the spiritual within me since that time. I have never
been able to help so many as since I told them of this
silence. I feel at that hour the very heart boats of those
who are building without sound of hammer, the new Jeru
salem.
In the past, in times of depression, I have called upon
you and the Good has answered, but to-night I discern
that better than this is the state where we stand as mem
bers of a common brotherhood, that needeth none to say:
“Know ye the Lord for we all shall know Him from the
least unto the greatest.”
"Eye hath not seen, oar hath not heard the things God
hath prepnred for them that love Him! But the spirit
knows.
V
I gave a dear little woman some of my papers. She
sits with us in the Silence and says she hears beautiful
music.
The Christ in humanity is found at the feet
•
^le Savior they love, while joys pure and sweet.
Are sensed in the soul, while in silence they wait.
The angels are coming to open the gate;
And roll back the stones from the gruves of the past.
Whose foundations were laid in the shadows they cast.
V
I have been greatly strengthened in the divine truth by
sitting with you in the golden Silence. J think it is a
great help to beginners for so many souls united in har
mony with spirit, and with one accord and one mind to
send forth the powerful thought of truth to the destruc
tion of all material belief.
***

I have burdens to bear but they do not seem so great
as they did, and I know in time all things will come right,
I feel that I am one of your number; I love to sit with
you in the Silence and I repeat, the class thought night and
•lay. I grasp every word I can to get more light and
strength and love into my heart that I mav help my fam
ily.
V
I have been greatly helped ever since I came back.
Have been trying to oreato an interest here and am very
happy to say I am succeeding. You are curing my moth
er und thpt is enough to convince pie and all who knevy

r x /r v
her. I cannot say enough in your praise. God only
knows all I would say if I could.

11
A K IN D RED SP IR IT.

Of the many letters that come to our hands, but few are
available for publication because of their personal nature.
The class thought for the present month is a good one The writers are always most grateful for the good that 1ms
and ahvay the truth when we are able to recognize the come to them through the silent ministrations, but they do
fact; the greatest word of all words is Recognition. God dot all realize that it is the result of a recognition on
help the people to get where they can use the word from the part of a universal law that God has provided for ev
a personal experience.
ery one that seeks. Well knowing that we are entitled to
V
no credit except as servants of the All-Good, we are loth
I nity is proving to me a real joy and satisfaction; sure- to give publicity to the many warm words of praise which
ly the good seed has fallen on good ground and is already our friends send to us personally. All communications
bringing forth fruit an hundredfold. I send forth the si are fully appreciated, however, and we know that those
lent thought with you at 9 p. in.
who write them are spiritually uplifted. The writer of
the following letter has so clearly caught the aim and ob
***
May you be b.essed evermore for the beautiful lamps ject of the Silent Unity movement that we print his com
munication, and endorse it as foully setting forth the true
that you have lighted to shine into dark places.
spiritual intent of this society.
V

D ear F riends :—

1 had a letter from a friend I have been writing to for
some time trying to show her the way. and she says: “I
feel I cannot thank you enough for your kindness and in
terest. in me. Those papers (Unity) are grand and 1 love
to read them. You are a dear good girl and I am so ghul
\ou have found a balm in Gilead, still it seoms hard for
me to get into the spirit of this thing. I believe it and
can see the reasoning in it but to apply it to inytfelf I do
not kuow how to go about it. I am so anxious to be let
into the light: I know there is a higher sphere for Chris
tianity than Christians take hold of.”
LE T TH E L IG H T SH IN E .
The sun of the universe shines on fft1 earth, ns it were,
and as far as its light goes, it shines on all things alike
giving each the same portion and yet its shining gets no
less; and the light falls the same on all things, and it gets
no less. And so iH Christ,—‘‘The Light of the world,”
and "Bread of Life.” If we send forth the words of liv
ing fruth or Bread of life, Love and Peace through some
journal, paper or letter, each reader or hearer will receive
the same amount; and thus you have, as it were, broken
the bread of life, and spread the Lord’s table with imper
ishable food; and those who eat therof may live thereby;
ami yet the living Truth is no less. Thus we multiply
the Bread of Life as Christ did, and still the crumbs
that fall from those who eat it, you can gather of the frag
ments more than you gave.
Dear reader, let us never cease to hold forth the living
Truth which will make us free from all sin, sickness and
death.
Frankly, freely, without price.
Heed the warning, take advice,
If thou caust the suff’ring guide;
Or help them on the way,
Let nothing turn the act aside,
Or cause thee to delay.
•f, U• tf* M. T, Neff, M, D., Ft, Wayne, Jnd,

It has been frequently asked me, when conversing
witli church-men upon religious subjects, with whom I
had no acquaintance; what Church I belonged to?
Ibis question has often annoyed me, not being a mem
ber of any church organization. I could not until now find
my answer, altho religion lias been the foremost subject
of my thought from childhood.
Since entering the School of Mental Science the heal
ing of disease in mind and body through the indwelling
spirit of Christ—I have found my answer to this perplex
ing question, and this i* why I am writing you this letter.
I want you to send me a certificate of membership to
\our society of Silent Laity, the knowledge of which has
just now reached me through one of your publications.
If joy and happiness is man's birthright, then this priv
ilege of membership should be extended .to every inhabi
tant, on the civilized globe, for it is the key to the kingdom
of true happiness, the harmonizing agency of kindred
spirits who are striving for better things while in this
earth-life, and who see the need of a better understand
ing of man’s true relation to God. “Silent, Unity.”—The
Voice of God. How it echos ami vibrates through the
heavens. These beautiful words sound the key-note to
m y answer:
1' > Universe is my Church, and to do good,
my religion.
Sectarian Church organizations of the world limit the
mind in its research for higher and nobler truths which
are continually going out from the source of all truth.
The thought of silent unity as a means of restoring or
der and focalizing the highest faculties in the human
mind for Divine uses, is a ray of light from the Infinite
Good and we hail it with joy and gladness. It is the
dawn of a new era that advanced thinkers have long been
waiting for. The spirit of truth ; uriTying our social aimoshepre as never before experienced in this world. Sec
tarian lines no longer check the outward flow of thought.
Men have learned by a review of the past that chains and
shackles can no longer enslave the body, much less to es
tablish limitations to the human mind.
The only true religion is W consciousness of continued
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Divine Presence, the outworking of which is eternal pro
gress Iho only unity in society is universal Love, a uni nipresent Child of God, and be heard all over the world
versal brotherhood and sisterhood, all with one voice and We are missionaries and there is no uncertain sound in
he trumpet. Our life from within shall touch the hem
and ( Z ^ n7 ,edging one
the Supreme Good, of our sccw/aaa garment of Truth and bo whole. The
and Christ the living active principle to bring mankind
nearer to God the Infinite Father and Mother of whom we John thought has passed by-w e have seen its fruits.
Now comes the fruitage from the true vine and the words
are the only living visible representations.
of
Jesus are now bringing forth much fruit. Our bapLet Silent Unity go on with its silent work. It is the
tlK'n
1H'n
miIue of
F ather,-the all Good; the Son,
unfolding of the divine nature within us, and its power
Truth, Life, Love; the Holy Ghost, -whole understand
ing.—Viator Mary.
w to D Ivint l“ w. r‘TOSniZKl by 811 Wh° “r- in
Yours Sincerely,
Providence, R. 1.

W W,LLI8 Harrison-

BEHOLD TH E CHRIST.

*

Easter Greeting!
“C hrist is R isen !"
Could you bestow upon your friend all the wealth of
cesus it would be as nothing compared to the disclosing
to him of his higher self-th e Christ within. Yet a sim
P e word of Truth, a chance conversation, or a little print
ed page may unfold this glory to that friend. Never a
word of Truth was spoken or written that did not some
where, at some time, help to clear away the mists from
some mind. At this early hour of the millennium l»ooks
I10 lmportant [.art in spreading the seed
oughts chat awaken those who sleep. Of the many
books that are now so swiftly flying over the land with
Healing on their wings, none has found more resting plac
es in the hearts of the people than “Finding the Christ in
Ourselves,” by H. E mily C ady.
The popular edition is sold for 15 cents, one half the
, ustomary pr,ce for Him,lar books, but, to meet the demand
for a more generous dress, a special Souvenir Edition has
beenprmtod intended especially for Easter presentation,
which will be sold for but 25 cents per copy.
_
18 J r,nted on heayy calendered paper with white
“ S
t T
r
Silk “ » 11 “ »■ eloquent little
ta rte r Greeting,” and it will carry with it wherever it
goes the possibity of that greatly to be desired consummation—a soul’s awakoning.

h « n ? ,lth ? B? tiHt CHme Pre«ching repentance of sin,—
apLsm of water. He did not heal the sick, cleanse the
leper or rnise the dead. He prepared the way for the
higher thought to be recognized. There was much pray«‘r down in rites and ceremonies and he called them to
oo., away from blood of beasts and to look at the Lamb of
God which takes away the sin of the world; to take their
thought away from murder of innocent animals and let it
rest on Life, as he saw it in the Jesus. God to them was
a God of vengeance, and would have them kill to make
UnT' ih4eil;u ^ o u s n e s s was evil. Love was almost
unknown to them; so the first note that sounded to waken
was -Repent!” Turn from shedding of blood and take
water for your symbol of purification. Be washed; be im
mersed n u t; be baptized in it-a n d even Jesus acknowl
edged this new departure from the old way by going
down into the water and being baptized, saying, “Suffer
to be so now.” Jesus told His disciples that among
se born of women there was none greater than John
< Baptist, but the least in the understanding of the
'ngdom of Heaven was greater than he. The preaching
f J >hn the Baptist has been taught to the world for 1900
years., but now lift up you eyes and behold the Christ is
here The doctrine of John is no longer to be preached
I adl M ilitz of Chicago has commence*! the publication
it the Sermon on the Mount to be lived. The command
of Jesus to heal the sick, cast out errors, raise the dead in- of a senes of lessons in Christian Science in the German
•mguag^ the first of which is now ready and can be had
d ^ r r r 7 ° ^ if! i8tobeobeyed. The night is spent;
day is at hand. We have seen His star in the East; we at this °fice. Pnce 25 cents, postage 2 cts. We will «„know that He is within us and not afar off. We are one nounce the others as they appear. Mr. Militz has a most
nod way of stating Truth in English, and he undoubted
with Him; there is no longer Jew or Gentile, bond or free
male or female, Mint or sinner. We are one! we are one! ly makes it, plain in his native tongue.
We are come out of the wilderness from following John
TH E BOOK FOR B E G IN N E R S.
<1 have come up into the mountain where Truth sits and
shows plainly the Father. We no longer linger by the
t°oHfnay Hr UCe in itH Hi,11,,lest form, send
nver Jordan to be baptized with water. We are bring
for Christian Science Teacher and Healer,” by I) T> '
baptized with the baptism of fire and the Holy Ghost or Bryant,
price jiost paid, $1,50.
' '
whole understanding; and our church is the world and
our work to heal the sick, dispel the clouds of sorrow, set
the prisoner free preach the gospel to every creature. V yiLM A N S’ EXPRESS CONDENSED,
We do not go to foreign lands and learn a new language Which havo appeared in i r a , £>,„■^ ^ i ' . o w ^
h speak the words of Life, for there is one tongue to
I ruth, one language, and that can be spoken by the Om
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Divine Life and Healing.

Lovell’s Occult Series.
Pootnu*

PA PER COVERS.

BY EU G EN E HATCH.

The Blossom and the Fruit. Mabel Coll ins. $0.50 $0.04
This is a clear, logical and convincing exposition of the
04
Dreams and Dream Stories. Anna Kings ford. 50
teachings
of The Christ upon the subject of a true life and
04
The Pilgrim and the Shrine. Edwd. Maitland.. 50
04 perfect health.
50
Magic, White and Black. Franz Hartman.
50
0-1
It is an excellent book to put into the hands of those
Perfect Way. Maitland and Kingsford.
04 unacquainted with the “new-old way,” as it arouses no op
50
Reincarnation. E. D. Walker.
04
50
Idyll of the White Lotus. Mabel Collins.
04 position, but leads through the inner Christ, to the recog
Neila Sen, and My Casual Death. .1. H. Connolbv . 50
.
04 nition of the truth.
50
Clothed with the Sun. Anna Kingsford.
50
04
It gives to the scientist courage and strength, and h
Paracelsus. Franz Hartman.
04 feeling of certainty that the inner I Am is all in all, omni
50
The Occult World. A. P. Sinnett.
04
50
Esoteric Buddhism. A. P. Sinnett,
potent, omuiscient and omnipresent. Price $1.07. For
Address all orders to
sale by
U nity Book Co., 820 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo
U nity B ook Co. 820 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.

BOOKS forTEGINNERS
F o r S a le

uy

U nity B ook Co., K ansas Cit* , Mo.

The Philosophy o f D enial;

or.
The E ighth Lesson i nD ivin e Science.

Christian Science Teacher and Healer.
By L E O V IR G O .
By D. D. Bryant.
It
is
clear,
simple,
and really covers in its points the
A course of Fifteen Lectures on Christian Science Heal
_ . .
ing
Cloth; pp. 260; price $1.50. whole twelve lessons of Science.
M. J. S., Youngstown, O., writes:. “The lecture--Denial
Christian Science Healing.
By Frances Lord.
—is simply grand and I like it bettor than anything I
A full course o f. lessons in Christian Science, with di have ever read.”
.
rections for practical application, and much additional
Mrs. L. T., Aurora, 111.: “I think it wonderfully beau
matter of a valuable character. Many pronounce this the tiful and convincing.”
, ,
most thorough work on Christian Healing yet published.
Mary E. W., Chicago, writes: “A gentleman who has
470 closely printed pages; cloth: price by mail. f2.5U. been looking to Christian Science for two years says he
received more light from ‘Denial’ than from any other
The Right Knock.
By Nellie V. Anderson.
Twelve lessons in Christian Science woven into a beau source or in any other way.”
tiful story. It is universally commended by experienced
B y A . P. Barton.
scientists' and especially appreciated by those just com F a ith 'S F ruition.
mencing the study.
M07 pp. cloth; by mail, $1-2o
This justly popular production of Mr. Barton needs no
introduction to our readers. Many of them have testified
"FIND IN G TH E C H R IST IN OURSELVES."
that it has cleared up for them that universally knotty
problem, “How does God answer prayer?” as no other
This remarkably spiritual production by H. Emilie book or course of lessons ever did. Bound in white with
Cady, which appeared in our October number, is attract gold lettering.
ing such wide attention, that we have decided to issue it
in pamphlet fornnat 15 cents per copy, or $1.85 per dozen. Love ; The Supreme Gift.
The letters of appreciation are so numerous that we
The Greatest Thing in the World.
could till columns with them. We have room for but u few.
Our
edition
of
this
highly spiritual address of Prof.
“ ‘Finding the Christ in Ourselves’ is a grand and beau
tiful article, containing choice gems of Infinite and Divine Henry Drummond is one of the daintiest out. It is in
souvenir binding, with bronze lettering, and makes an
Wisdom.”- C. C., Union Village, Ohio.
“The article in your October number. ‘1 inding the elegant little remembrance to a friend. Its price, 15 cents,
Christ in Ourselves,’ is the best treatment I ever received, brings it within the reach of every b o d y . _______
and I have been healed by it this morning. Please send
me two of this number.”—-JM. E. W., Chicago.
CEV EN LECTURES ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
By Robert Casey.
The views of a lawyer with a lawyer’s logic, put in lan
guage that none can fail to understand. We cannot rec
ommend these lectures too higl ly. It is an inspiration to
read them. Price, cloth or leatherette, $1.00 U nity 1 ub.
Co. 820 Walnut St. Kansas City, Mo.
T H E WAY

, . ■

c. •

i

1
To understand Christian Science and get
the benelit of its glorious truths is to study its literature.
There are many books on the subject, but none more com
plete than "Studies and Treatments in Christian Science"
{,y E. J. Castle. A full course of twelve lessons with in
structions and formula guide for those who desire to heal
themselves or others. Price, postpaid, only $1.2o. Unity
Publishing Co., 820 Walnut Street, Kansas City, Mo

Christian -■ Theosophy.
The Way, the ’1ruth and the Life.
BY JOHN H A M LIN OKWKY, M . D .

A hand-hook of Christian Theosophy based on the Ideal
Method of the Christ.
The nature of the higher “Spiritual Gifts” mentioned by
St. Paul, and the law and conditions of Spiritual Illumina
tion nre also clearly defined, and the direct means of at
taining spiritual supremacy made plain, whereby man is
lifted out of darkness into light, out of liondage into free
dom, out of weakness iuto power, the light, freedom, and
iiower of the Spirit—“the glorious liberty of the children
of God.” Price $2.00. For sale by
UNITY BOOK CO.,
820 Walnut Street, Kansas City, Mo.
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BOOKS.
Books never contain truth, hut they are very
important factors in the present movement of the
race into the light of the Spirit, because they nearly
nil carry to the reader some statement that brings
to consciousness the latent truth within him.
j®ch author hns among men an audience peculiarly
Ins own. and the dormant ideas of that audience
are stirred to action by his characteristic illustra
tions where another might fail. Hence, to recom
mend to seekers a limited and arbitrary line of
hooks would belie Universal Intelligence God
speaks through all men and all women, and they
me also all listeners, and they surely have the inclligence to decide where is found that which
answers their respective needs.
Wo do not hesitate to recommend all the follow
* "'tf l>ook8’ and hundreds of others just as good*lVs Bowk
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Walnut St., Kansas City Mo
1 1.25

.12

1.00

.08

1.50

.12

J

.50

.04

’

.15

Divine Life and Healing. By Eugene Hut/*).
A very con cise and clea r a t a . e J L t o f ^ h r i S h e a n i ^ -

A Chicago Bible Class.
. . . .
By Ursula N. Gestefold
Aro r i & ^ nBtible B,UdentO' .UrtJtaSSDrops of Gold. U niqu e in con cep tion . From your blrthdav thi« i i » i .

a ssass
Love, the Supreme Gift.
S ou ven ir b inding

k

By Drummond

An ap propriate h o lJ s y ‘S

X

S

E

I'Hiding the Christ in Ourselves. A w onderful revelation to th e n . ? 7 ^

The Secret Told.

-

A con d en sed m etap h ysical lesson .

^

0 ^

-

Rv tjaKow n
'

°

e it ( asey.

Intimations of Eternal Life.
’
'
- By Caroline C. Leighton.
A Slumber Song. - By Nina L. Morgan.
An in sp irin g S tory fo r you n g I*rop f f U I n i n a t e d C° V 6 r ’

Edward Burton.

-

By Henry Wood.

Title book grow s in p o p u la rity dully.

Healing Through Mind.

^ H^ Gr COVOr8)

By Henrv Wood

Is h avin g a w onderful S a le.

^

Who and What God Is.

By M E Cramer
J
v TRmer.
Seeking the Kingdom. By C. B. Patterson.
Mystic Sense of the Scriptures. V ery com p reh en sive.

.1.:
.50
.75

.05

.10

1.25

.10

1.25
.50

.10
.08

.10

.02

.15

.01

.50

Leaves of Healing. By Abby Morton Diaz
1 he Coining Race.
By Lord Lytton.
I he Open Door, or, The Secret of Jesus. - By John Hamlin Dewey.
Romance of Two Worlds.
By M. Corrolii.
Ardath‘ '
'
'
By M. Correlli.

.04

1.00

1.00

.10
.25
.30
.50
.50

BOOK LIST —Continued.
Price Pont a,
Twenty-one Sermons; or, Advanced Less
jossons
in Christian Science. •
'
'
Bev. Geo. K. Burnell.
1.00 .0
My Religion. .
Count Tolstoi,
.50
0
rhe Law of Perfection. Abby Morton Diaz.
.10 .0
ChristianScience Healing.
J. S. Thacher v .10 .0
By
tVinohpstor.
.75
Natural Law in the Spiritual World. .
'
’
Brof. Henry Drummond.
.50
AH
Life is Worth Living.
By Eleve.
.25
.05
ih e Second Birth. - By Helen Wilma™.
.25
Iheologm Germanica.
From the German.
.75
I emple of the Rosy Cross. By F. B Dowd
1.25
The Unity Of Life. By M. E. Cramer.'
.10
.01
1be Greatest Need of the World. The IV,footed Life.
By Henry Drummond.
.20
.01
1 lie Pathway of the Spirit. - By Dr. J. H. Dewey. 1.25 .OK
.75
.08
First Seven Lessons. .
_ * alM‘r„„ *
(Curtis) Hopkins. Each.
.27
1.50

Price Postage

From 1 h e Areua.

\

fij,
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Christian Theosophy.
J. H. Dewey, M. 1)
2.00
Truth for Youth. - Nina V. Hughes.
.50
Practical Healing for Mind and Body.
'
‘
"
’ By Jane W. Yarned. 2.00
Io Bear Witness.
By Cecil St. Clair. 1.00
1hrough the Gates of Gold. Mabel Collins
.50
Emerson’s Essays. 1st and 2d series, cloth, 1.25
-p
,r. ,
, __
, First series, paper!
.25
1 rue History of Mental Science.
1
•Tillius A. Dresser.
•20
Personified Unthinkables. Sarah Stanley Grimke
.50
Directions for Health on a Metaphysical
Basis.
- Ellen H. Sheldon.
.20
My Confession. - Tolstoi.
.50
The Bhagavad Gita.
2.00 .
God in His World. - '(Author Unknown.) 1.25 •
The Apocryphal New Testament.
1.50
The Power of Thought in the Production and
Cure of Disease. Dr. W. H. Holcombe.
.15
Studies and Treatments in Christian Science.
nearly ev ery th in g .

read’ n

.04

.07
.05
.10
.05
.01

.01
.04
.1(5

1.25

.08

.25

.02

.15

.01

.50

.02

1 ln ve r'""1 I'retly

Condensed Thoughts alxmt Christian Science.
4
"
Hr. Wm. H. Holcombe.
.10 ....
>v hat is Christian Science? ~ ;
Ursula N. Gestefiold.
.02
A Lesson in Christian Science, From the
„ n ****"•
*
- Bllen M. Dyer.
.01 My Progress in Christian Science.
.03
r
'
"
"
By Eleve, paper.
Soul Help for Invalids.
.04
.04
.04

.10

.25

A Hiau.lard pamphlet In modern mlu^Jhyrfc*. ,lo,>,MnM-

•25

.01

First Lesson in Christian Science in German.
- By Paul Milit*.

.25

.02

BOOK LIST—fo n t in tied.

Price P ostage

The Cup of Loving Service.
.
.
Eliza D. Taylor.
What iH Menial Medicine? "
Ursula N. Geatehold.
The Prodigal Son. Ursula N. Gesteiield.
••One.”
By Robert Casey.
S ev en eplenillil Iwaoua.

The Popular Craze. Ursula N. Gesteheld.
Every Day Helps. L. J. & N. V. Anderson.
Cloth.
..................................
The Hidden Way Across the Threshold
.................................................... Street.
Looking Backward.
- Edward Bellamy.
Pax Vobiacum.
Henry Drummond.
First Lesson in Reality.
Sarah Stanley Grimke.
Light on the Path.
By M. C.
Science and Healing.
Mrs. M. E. Cramer.

.10

.01

.15
.50
l.oo

.01

.35

.01

.50

.08

3.50
.50
.35

.28

.03
.07

.03

1.00

.50
1.75

.04
.07

in th e s c ie n c e o ? Infin ite S p irit, by .b e ed itor o f
“ H arm ony.”
,
.

Directions for Beginners in Divine Science,
with Six Days Course of treatment.
. ‘ - By Leo-Virgo.
Three copies for
Thl« little b ooklet m akes the statem en t o f M ental Hcienee
in a lew w ords, and In con n ection w ith th e g u id e fo r S ix
h a v * T reatm ent, w ill m eet In a m easu re th e dem and for
b prim ary lesson and It- practical ap p lication . We w ill
undertake to refund tlie p rice paid to all w ho d o not find
it p erfectly satisfactory.

The Great Discourse of Jesus the Christ.
A to p ica l arrangem ent and analysts o f nil Hi* wordsi recon k 'd in the New Teatnm ent, separated from th e con 
tex t. A womk-rful h elp to on e w ho d esire- to know at
.iim e all that .U -u s said on uny parti .n la r sub ject.

R o th erh am 's New T estam en t.
*

-

-

-

.10

.25

1.50
1.50

mand; Husband ami Wife; Cure for Alcoholic Intemper
ance; The Process of Reimbodiment;The Slavery of I ear;
Reimlxxliment Universal in Nature; The Religion of the
D ram a; Consider the Lilies; What are Spiritual Gifts!;
Where Y o u Travel When You Sleep: You 1 ravel When
You Sleep; Y’our Two Memories; 1lie Uses of Sickness;
Profit and Loss in Associates; Healing and Renewing
Force of Spring; Use Your Riche*: The Necessity of
Riches; Co-operation of Thought,; 1 he God in Yourself;
The Religion of Dress; Some Laws of Health ami
Beauty; Law of Marriage; The Art, of Forgetting; How
Thoughts are Bom; The Law of Success; How to Keep
Your Strength; Art of Study; Mental Intemperance; force
and Howto Get It; The Doctor Within; Positive and
Negative Thought; The Practical Use of Reverie; Self
Teaching; How to Push Your Business; The Use of a Room;
The Mystery of Sleep, or Our Double Existence: Mental
Tyranny; Spells, or,'The Law of Change; Look Forward;
Thought Currents; Healthy and Unhealthy Spirit Com
munion; Uses of Diversion; Regeneration, or. Being Born
Agan; Lies Breed Disease, Truth Brings Health; Gods
Command's are Man's Demands; About Economizing our
Forces; The Use of Sunday; The Drawing low er of Mind;
Grace Before Meat, or. Science of Eating; The Source ot
Your Strength; What We Need Strength For; One Way
to Cultivate Courage; The Material Mind vs. the Spiritual
Mind; Marriage and Resurrection; Immortality in the
Flesh - Faith, or, Being Led of the Spirit; Some Practical
Mental Recipes- The Use and Necessity of Recreation.

.08
.10

S ew tv translated from the origin al G reek. N o one vho
h a - not r e a d th is work can form any Idea o f h e ItlRhl It
sheds upon the words and life o f .Tesus th e C hrist.

The Bible 1 Eternal Punishment.

ESy A . F». p X K T O N .
In a recent sermon Archdeacon Farrar said: “There
would he the proper teachings about hell if we calmly
and deliberately erased from our English Bibles the three
words, ‘damnation,' ‘hell’ and ‘everlasting, l e t I suy un
hesitatingly—I nay, claiming the fullest right to speak
with the authority of knowledge—I say, with the calmest
and most unflinching sense of responsibility - I am stand
ing here in the sight of God and my Savior, and it may
be of the angels and spirits of the dead—that not one of
those words ought to stand any longer m our English
Bible, for in our present acceptation of them they are
simply mistranslations.”
This is the conclusion that all thorough investigators of
the Greek text of the Bible have come to; and this little
book by A. P. Barton sets forth in a way that anyone can
comprehend, why those mistranslations should not stand.
He has gone to the bottom of the question and gives au
thority for every position taken. Every one who wants to
know the exact "meaning conveyed by the words of Jesus
on these points should read this book, and a fund ought
to be raised to send it to every minister in the land,
p r i c e , ......................................... 15

T H E W HITE CROSS LIBRARY
Is » monthly system of publication, showing how results
may be obtained in all business and art, through the force
and silent power of mind. Essays as follows sent by mail
for 17 cents each by
U nity B ook Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.
Who Are Our Relations? The Church of Silent De

Works of W. F. Evans,
Foil S ale by U nity Book Co., K ansas C ity, Mo.
Primitive Mind, Cure.
Brice$1.50.
The nature and power of Faith or elementary lessons in
Christian Philosophy and Transcendental Medicine, lhis
work is a complete exposition of the principles underlying
the system of mental healing and contains a full course of
instruction in the philosophy and practice of the Mind
The*Divine Law of Cure,
Pfice
A standard work on the philosophy and practice of the
reliable text liook in
all the schoo.s of MenMind Cure, a mmum
***.—
tal Healing. It is profoundly religious without being dog
matic.
.
Mental Medicine
Price $1.25.
A theoretical and practical treatise on medical psychol
ogy.
Soul and Body. .
_
Price *LOa
The spiritual science of health and disease.
Esoteric Christianity.
Price $1.50.
Mental Therapeutics from a very high standpoint
The Mental Cure.
Price #l -50.

Science and Healing.
By M. E. CRAMER, Editor of "H arm ony.”
A l>ook of practical class lessons, including all the basic
Truths of Divine Science, scientifically and plainly Htnted
in language easily understood.
These lessons comprise all necessary instruction for the
healing of mental, moral and “physical disease.’’ Many
persons testify to having been healed while reading these
lessons and applying them as directed. “Science and
Healing” is a book of 258 pages, neatly bound, at the low
price of $1.75. For sale by
U nity B ook Co ,
820 Walnut St., Kansas City. Mo.
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Unity Book Company,
820 W alnut Street, Kansas City, Mo.
rU B L IS II

t h e f o l i .o w i n o :

UNITY, a monthly paper devoted to the Society of Silent
Unity.
5 cents per copy; 50 cents per year.
Threw sam ple num ber*. 10 cent*.
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DEVOTED TO

The Society o f S ilen t U nity.
50 C ents

per

Y ear ;

-

-

5 C ents

per

C opy.

T h ree sam p le n um b ers for 10 cts.
P u b lish ed M onthly by

U nity B ook Co., 820 Walnut St., K ansas C ity , M o.
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Entered at Knuana Olty Pont Office n» Bvonnd Oloee Matter.
P u b lish ed ou th e 18th o f each m onth.

The little certificate of membership in Silent Unity is
issued to all who ask for it.
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U nity is increased in size with this issue to 16 pages,
which will be permanent. It is now the cheapest meta
physical journal published. See our club rates below.
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U nity H a ll M eetings.
Regular Meetings are held at Unity Hall, 820 Walnut St.,
Kansas City, Mo., as follows:
Wednesday at 3 P. M.—General Conference of Teachers,
Healers, and Seekers for Truth.
Sunday, 3 P. M.—Open meeting for general discussion of
Truth by everybody present.
Sunday, 7 P. M.—A Lecture by some member of the
Society.
These are all open ^meetings and the public is cordially
invited to attend.
Free Reading Room in connection; open from 8 A. M. to
6 P.M . _
___

To Everyone that is Quickened
o f the Spirit,
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G R E E T IN G !

Jesus Christ said “the Gospel must first be published
among all nutions.” Ho knew but one gospel and that
healed and uplifted both body and soul.
This paper stands for that Gospel, and wants your co
operation in publishing it to the whole world. That mon
ey may not be a bar thereto we ask you to send us club
_ subscriptions to U nity at the following rates:—
Five yearly subscriptions.......................................... $2.IK)
Ten
“
“
3.75
Fifteen “
“
5.25
Twenty “
“
<5-50
Fifty “
“
12.50
In order to take advantage of these rates the names
must all be sent in at one time, but the addresses may in
clude post-offices anywhere in the United States or Cana
da.

THOUGHT, a forty-eight page monthly magazine devoted
to Divine Unity. 10 cents per copy; $1.00 per year.
T h ree m on ths on trial, 20 cent*.

UNITY METAPHYSICAL SERIES. The best articles
from Thought j Unity and other sources, bound in
neat booklet and issued monthly.
15 cents per number, $1.50 per year.
T h ree sam ple n um b ers fo r 25 cent*.

We

handle and print all kinds of metaphysical l*ook*. ^
pamphlets, cards and circulars. Send for estimnte.

CLUB RATES.
Thought and Christian Science—“Blue Bird’’....... $ 1.50
Thought and Harmony...........................................
2.00
Thought and Problem of L ife................................
1.50
Thought and Christian Metaphysician..................
1.50
Thought aud The Arena.........................................
5.00 :
Thought and St. Louis Mugazine...........................
1.50
Thought and The Esoteric......................................
1.75
Thought and The Cup Bearer..............
1.50-*
Thought and Christ Science..................................
1.50
Thought and Wayside Lights................................
1.25
Address all orders to
U nity B ook C o., 820 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.

Unity Metaphysical Series.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

$1.50 per year,
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-

15 cents per copy.

The' following numbers have been issued aud will be
sent post-paid for 15 cents each:
Love, The Supreme Gift.
Prof. Henry Drummond.
Finding the Christ in Ourselves.
H. Emilie Qady.
The Philosophy of Denial; or. The Eighth Lesson
in Divme Science.
Loo-Virgo.
Faith’s Fruition.
A. P. Barton.
The Bible und Eternal Punishment..
By A. P. Barton.
Directions for Beginners. (10c, 3 for 25c.) Leo Virgo.
S en d o rd e rs to

•

U nity B ook C o.,

820 Wulnut Street,

Kansas City, Mo.

CLUB RA TE S.
Unity and Christian Science--“Blue Bird” ........... $ 1.25
Unity and Harmony........................
1.75
Unity aud Problem of Life.....................................
1.25
Unity and Christian Metaphysician.......................
1.00
Unity and The Arena..............................................
5.00
Unity and St. Louis Mngazine...............................
1.25
1.50
Unity and The Esoteric..........................................
Unity and The Cup Bearer.....................................
1.25
Unity and Christ Science......................................
1.25
Unity and Wayside Lights.............................................80
Address all orders to
U nity B ook C o., 820 Walnut St., Kansas City. Mo.

